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ATTORNEY GENERAL GROUNDBREAKING HELD 
T~to5J'NEA~tLT FOR RESEARCH CENTER 
Lut Thursday morning, April 14, 
(roundbreaklng ceremonies were 
held at the Alden Research Lab-
oratories !or the new Greduate 
Re.eercb Center. The ceremony 
took plaee at 10.30 A.M. at the 
Holden a.lte, about five n\.llct from 
Worcester, and was followed by 
a private lu.n<lheon at Morgan 
Hall. Spe-akers Included ?reel-
dent Storkc, Mr. Woyne E. Keith, 
Chalnnan or the Board ot 'I'na-
tect, Dr Edward N. Clarke Aa-
IOCiatc Dean ot Faculty and Dl· 
rector of Researdl. Proft'nOr Les-
Ue J . Hooper, Director Of the Al-
den Researcll Laboratories, and 
Mr. J ames H. Horlow, National 
President Elect of the Aml'rlcan 
Society Of Mechanical Enalnl'CI"' 
and a member of the Advl.ory 
Board of tht' Laborntorles. 
This new Center will provldt' 
tor on expansion of Lhc present 
work in fluid flow. The C4'nter 
will coralst of thrcc unlt.s Thr 
first will be devoted to 20 oWce· 
cubicles tor graduate students and 
a double faculty otrlce and clan· 
room The secor.d unit Is to housr 
Ole administrative office• and 11 
library. The third unit will be 
a conncctc<l lecture hall with 
scaling copnclty of up t.o 100. Un-
der tllls will be o Iorge open 
laboratory area. 
President Stork• Addreues 
engineering lnttltutlona have l be the first bulldlni constructed 
been set up oo liCrve Industry and nt Worte•ter Tech ror eraduate 
to 81"rve the notion Thl1, the AI· nudy. As the yeara vo on. there 
dc.-n Hydraulic Laboratory has will cenolnly be more 
done el<t.remely well for many 
NAVY FALLS 
FOR BECKER 
Attorney Genenl, Edw•rd W. Brooke The Alden Re!K'a rch Laoorat.or· 
les were established In 1894 by 
Cco~e I . ~d~. the fi r~t pr~ 
feaor of mechanical rnl(lnN'rlng 
at Tt>C'h Speak tng of thl'~t· Ia 
borat.orles ot the ccrrmonlt'l, Dr 
Clarke 1ald: "The non-profit and 
yenrs. In addition, however, be· 
cause of un.lveraal need oo harn-
ess water power, Alden ha. bct'n 
nble to provide an lntemnt.lonol 
IICrV'ice as well, with projects In 
Korea, GrC('(:o(!, Turkey, Drnzll, 
and many other fo rclcn coun-
tries" And today It Is arroln Mr. 
Alden behind thla new center. 
The Alden Trust Fund has liven 
two-thirds of th<> total coat a gift 
or $700.000 The remainder of the 
cost, $361,000, hna been l(r&nlt'd 
by the Unltt'd Stall'S 0('J)Or1nl<'tlt 
or Health, Educntdon, nnd Wei-
fore. 
Two anl lors from thr aircraft 
carrier Wasp were reported In 
fair condition ut Chelaco Naval 
Hospital with Injuries aulfcred In 
tailing off the root of a elrl'l 
donnltory 
Edward W. Brooke, Attorney 
General of Massachusetts wUI 
l()eak to the ttudent bod~ and 
faculty of Worcester Tech Ln Al-
den Memorial at 11 a .m . Tumay, 
April 26. 
Attorney General Brooke Is 
presently a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination to the UnJt· 
ed States Sen.ate. Accordinl t.o 
DRAFT 
QUOTA 
REDUCED 
A.ocordlnt to a recent article In 
the Worcester Teleeram, a hJgh 
\rmy enll.atment rate and ove-r-
laded tralntne facilities are 
rigb~Am!ne the chances for col-
eae ltudent. to avoid the d.ra.ft. 
The June draft quota has been 
let by the Oepa-tment Of Oeferwe 
tl 15.000, a ~harp dect'f!Ue from 
the May quota Oil 34,000. The re-
duction wa1 ordered becauae 
hfoavy enu..tmenu M'e being ex-
pected at the end ol the ~I 
JH.r. 'I'hb reduceO requirement 
improve. ~ chanees for avoid-
Inc a dra:tl ol collece ttudenta th.ll 
Jea.r. 
Selective Service Ottidailt b.ave 
-.:n.ted that a student in IOod 
llandlnc runt an excellent~ 
ot not belnc called If monthly 
dntt quota. rema.ln well below 
ao,ooo between rnw and Septem-
ber. 
Judge Robert N. Scola, a fonner 
anlstant attorney general and 
prcecntly Special J ust!e(! of the 
Dltlrlct Court Of West~ W01"Cee· 
tcr, the altomey general will pre 
sent a speech lastmg approximately 
flltcen to twenty minutes. He will 
then answer quemlons from the 
audience for ancther fltteen to 
twenty minutes. Although the 
context or Attorney General 
Brooke'• speecl1 l.a not knOWn at 
thl.a Ume, Judge Scola said that 
It will probably be COI')Cemed 
with natlo..t and world probleml. 
In addition t.o Tech, Attorney 
General Brooke will ,peak at aev-
eral other colleges the same daY· 
He will address the student body 
and raculty o! Qulnslgamond 
Community College In the L ittle 
Th~ter .t 1 p .m. Followine that 
he will JPeak at Becker J unior 
Colleee at 2 p.m ., A..umptlon Col-
Ieee at 3 p.m., and Holy Cro. at 
4 p .. m. 
Attorney Genenl Brooke was 
t im elected to ltatew'lde office In 
1962. At that tlme he was elected 
k> the office wtrldl he preRntlY 
holds by a plurality or nearly 
260,000 votes, the only Republican 
e lede<l to Jtatewlde office In that 
yeal'. In 1964, he wu re-eleclcd 
AUomey General, receiving 1,-
~3.900 vote. and a plurality of 
nearly 800,000 voles. Thls was the 
LBJ'I'CI't pturallty a.dlleved by any 
RepubUcan ln the Unlted States 
In 1964, and the larg~ ~ved 
by any RepubUcan in the hl*>TY 
of M.usac:hu.etb. Since tbat elec-
tion, he hu been coneldered a 
national po41t1.cal fleure and hel 
(Continued on P ... 6) 
J. E. S. S. 
On Monday and Tuesday, April 
25 and 26, the Fourth MaSIOchu-
sctts J unior Engineering and 
Science Symposium JPOnsorcd by 
t.he United States Army Research 
Office In Du.rham, North Caro-
lina and a11l1ted by the Heald 
MachJne Company and Wyman-
Cordon Com-pany - along with 
W. P . J., will be held on the Tech 
campus. 
Approxlmately 110 hl llh IC'hool 
rtudents (.aphomores, junlon 
and ~enlol"') both male and fe-
male, plua about Ml hiCh .ohool 
teechera f rom lhe Centnl Muaa-
chu.etts a~ hJgh IChools will be 
on compus as euertJ of the Syrn-
pcnlum. Featured will be the pre-
sentation of alx paper~ by hJCh 
school students, and three address· 
es along wltb a we lcoming by Dean 
Price. There a1so will be labOra-
tory vi.Jita on Monday atternoon. 
and panel dl.lcus!tlons on Tues-
day morning. On Monday noon, a 
cafeteria style hu~h will be •erv-
ed. On Monday evening a dinner 
and a ,peed\ w.ID follow. Tuesday 
noon a cafeteria style lunch with 
a .r>eaker will close the Sympo-
sium. There wUI be Industrial 
ex.h.Lblts on di~lay in Sanford 
(Cont inued on , ... S) 
Mr. Kei!Dl .ummcd up the total 
ceremony In a poungc from his 
1peedl, "Alden's Cr<'at Put." Jt 
Is u follows· ThJ1 bulldlna fo r 
'fhe pair returned three 1lrls 
to Converse l lDIJ at Decker Jun-
Ior College In time for the 8 p .m. 
chcek-ln and then apparently de-
cided to c limb the fire escape and 
knock on lhe door nt the toP. Sur-
prised by a guard with a flaah-
llght, they fe ll Cour ttoriCI from 
the s lltte roof . 
which we break around today, 11 Pollee have flied no dlaree-
partlcularly •l«nlt lcanl. Thla will lhu. far. 
Last Thu.-.day tlhc Junlor Prom 
Committee aalst.ed by Boynt.on 
Hall Secretary, Mlsa Judith John-
JOn aelected Robef!t Lorin< as the 
lucky driver ol the IDM Merc\Jl')' 
Monterrey tor tbe Junio r Prom 
weekend. Shown above Ia Lorint. 
on the Jet\, accept:1ng the keys to 
\'he new Mercury !rom pubLicity 
Chairman, Joel Schoenholt.z. 
Loring w• •elected trom the 
lltudentl Who had purdlued 
weekend ducat. pre'VIOUI to April 
14. The Mercury Is one Oil ltle 
~eJected hJChJitht.l of thJI ~­
tacuJar Junior Prom Weekend, 
which Include. the Lea and lArry 
Elprt Orchestra, ttle Otck Mur-
ray Dlrleland Band, aa well as 
"Simon And Car1unkel." 
This year• Soottlcm Oomtort 
themes p romlael thole att.endlnc 
the weekend tunct1on1 the ma.lt 
ell'Cltlna and enJoyable time ol. 
this and any colletre yeu. 
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An Old Challenge 
To A New Senate 
Faculty-Fraternity Coordination 
--An Afterthought 
Prior to the recent Tech Senate elections there were some -----------------------
faint whJspers of actual campaigning in the air. As nearly as In previous years the fraternJty system has, through their 
anyone can remember, this was the first time that posters, individual "Hell or Help Week" programs, suffered the loss of 
flyers, and promises had ever complemented a student elec· months of public relations effort as, orphan parties, Red Cross 
tion. drives, and the Heart Fund collections. Throughout the late 
Now that the candidates have been chosen it is time for fa ll, winter and early spring months, the various fraternities 
them to consider seriously the fulfillment of any campaign on campus conduct their pledging programs under the scruti· 
promises they might have made. If all expectations of the nous eye of the faculty and administration. The fraternities, 
total potential of the senate are fulfilled, a turnJng point of aware of the necessity for public relations, try to conduct their 
student government influence on the Tech campus may be programs in such a manner as to introduce a maximum of ex· 
determined. The time for such a step has never been more trafraternal activities to promote a healthy community atmos-
opportune. The campus has shown its desire Cor radical phere in which to survive. However, there has always been 
change in this area in many ways. Most obvious of these has the traditional week-long period in the spring during which 
been an indication that the students desire a more active part, the respective fraternities have attempted to instill in their 
as a body, in their government. According to the proposed prospective members a certain "fear of God" type impression. 
senate poUci.es this will be accomplished in a more than suffi· This tmprcsl>ion nobly includes the whys and wherefores of 
c1ent manner. As outlined in this issue, students will be in- their esoteric group - a group which promjnent national 
vited to serve on senate committees and to take part in regu- leaders praise for its lasting influence on their attitudes and 
lar "open" meetings. life time goals. It was during these week long periods that 
Once these proposals materialize - and if they do - the fraternities lost their former prestige and gained the academic 
senate will be catapulted to a position of prime influence. blackball of college administrations and faculty. The Wor-
Gradually more and more student affairs will fall under the ccstcr Tech lnterfra ternlty Council made a successful attempt 
jurisdiction and control of the Tech Senate, and this rcprc· at organizing the fraternities into participating in a unified 
sentative body of student government will serve the campus "Help Week," which occurred last week. 
as It must In order to insure progress in areas of student a!- Ironically the fraternity image was injured more with 
fairs . the unified week than in previous year. It seems that many 
We believe this is the situation that should rightfully of the Worcester Tech faculty were outraged by the large num-
exist. Student activities should be projected from the senate, ber of freshmen. who used the precious time allocated to their 
in such a manner that the interests of the students are reflect- subjects for catching up on sleep. In lhe past a teacher was 
ed with a respected authority. The Tech Senate must accept not too disturbed i! four of five people cou ld not maintain 
the challenge to rise from its position as a relatively subtle an alert interest in the subject matter; but during this last 
discussion group to an organitation of action that can coordi- week many freshmen instructors were radically perturbed by 
nate major student activities and interests. the large number of people - nearly half of the class - who 
considered it more advantageous to sleep than to take notes. Letters To The Editor !~~sP~~~e!~~~~rnHy system incurred the curses of more than 
To the Editor: 
A f~ weeks ago this colllliUI l 
predicted a theory (a Ia Hugh Ref. 
ner) that the attendance at the 
College Day Assemblies varies pro. 
portlonally with the quality of the 
Program. By and large, the va!Jd. 
ity of the sophism depends upcm 
the interest the student! have bf.. 
yond the straight and narrow of 
engmeer ang. 
!lave the last two assemblies 
been the exception to the rule or 
is firty minutes of rack time mo~ 
Important than the removal of 
one's intellectual blinders~ Grant· 
ed, speakers should not be called 
on stage only to walt behind 1 
greedy line of Who's Whoers. nor 
should attendance be made up of 
pledges looking for fraternity 
poin t ~. nor yellow rlbboners stek· 
ing their green berets. Tec.hers 
if you don't like the programs do 
something about them! Walk up 
to the chairmen of the Senate AI· 
scmbly Committee and tell them 
that their choice of speakers 
stinks, and continue with your 
helpful suggestions by tell ing them 
what YOU would like to see he~. 
Have the C.P.S.R. picket the TKb 
Senate meetings, but take action .,. 
guys-stop treading water. Should-
er shrugging, like Saturday clasaes. 
is passe. 
From the ranks of the faculty 
we hear cries or Apathy' Apatby' 
Apathy! Y('t how many of our wbe 
pedagogues were in attendance 
when Mr. Bill Sands received hit 
standing ovation? There wm 
exactly nine, and if we count tbt 
four custodians we had a baker's 
dozen. And it Is a good bel WI 
It is the 1ame fa culty faces wbo 
are in attendance at every assem-
bly. Do th!' rest purposely schedule 
their faculty meetings a t 11:00 
A.M Thursday so they will not 
have to s1t through Cift) minutes 
or lecture are they too busy wltb 
outsid<' c"onsullmg jobs. or are 
tht'y like their students 10 not 
caring to do one modicum beyood 
what is required? 
Pt.AUDITS to General HersbfJ'I 
outside reading list . to tilt 
Chem Dept. Cor improv1ng tbeit 
inter-fraternity relations. 
In the four years that I have been here at Tech one con-
cept has been Insisten tly emphaslzed by the admjnistraUon, 
and U1ls is a sense of duty that an engineer or scientist should 
have towards his work. For we arc conslanlly being told that 
we are the true hope for a better America and Utat we arc 
truly serving our country by feeding our brains and allowing 
them to grow. And this is as it should be, for this ono idea 
probably gives inspiration to mnny a book-weary Techman. 1 
certainly do not think that we all have nothing but mercenary 
ideas. But the beautiful philosophy of the admirustration has 
been shattered abruptly due to a letter appearing in the Tech 
News of Thursday last. I am of course referring to the letter 
of President Storke to General Hershey recommending that 
the dralt be applied equally to all Americans. Two criticism:, 
present themselves. The one is whether thls is the sort or 
thing a eoU .. pi"Mident ought to be writing - considering 
the fact that this president is supposed to be responsible for 
the best wishes of the students. For it is this same president 
who has on numerous occasions informed the student body as 
to their importance to the country as engineers. We are now 
informed that this education of ours is merely an "expedient," 
and not really ultimately important to the well being of the 
nation. Now isn't that a responsible statement to be made by 
a person who would consider himself a leader in education? 
In short, he is saying the education is merely useful, not no· 
cessary, to the future of the country. This sort of dampens 
the students initiative to work - after all, studying isn't real-
ly all that important. At a time when the industrious Tech stu· 
dent is getting pressure from all sides, it would seem advisable 
that our president review his position on the draft and decide 
whether hJs greater responsibility is to Techmen as their in-
spirational leader, or to his concept of duty, and thereupon 
make his decision. President Storke cannot both be a friend 
to Tech and a friend to his inner convictions. A choice must 
be made. 
man who made the remark so detrimental to the existence of 
the Techman, the second criticism deals with the remark it· 
st'lf. Should the drnft be applied equally to all? The reasoni ng 
of the president is that aU Americans have a duty to serve 
their country in the armed forces in any capacity that these 
forces might desire to use them. Now the idea of duty is Cine. 
lt comes Crom the philosopher Kant, and requires that a man 
act fr·om duty to law, a general moral rule which he respects. 
This law, in order to be subject to the concept of duty, must 
be self-consistent. Is this the case with the draft? Should 
everyone serve? Should women? Should teachers, when it is 
we11 known that there is a critical shortage of such men? The 
two groups above would be safe from the draft in the eyes 
of most people. We cannot sacrifice teachers to war - the fu-
ture of our country depends heavily on them. The above rea-
sonmg docs not prove that engineers and scientists should be 
deferred from the draft. But it does point out that the crite-
rion applied by president Storke is not generally consistent. 
There arc people who must be deferred {teachers, women, 
children, the sick, some doctors. etc.) Therefore an entirely r;;;,;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-, 
different criterion must be applied in order to determine an ECK BROTHERS 
Wblle the first criticism deals with the position of the 
American 's duty I suggest, as 1 had once thought the admin· TEXACO STATION 
istralion suggested, that the duty of an American is the ful- n Highland Street ..... 
fillment Of his powers - be they intellectual or otherwise. An Worcester MastKhU 
engineer is suited to serving his country as an engineer, for ~===========; 
thts is where his talent lies. And since fulflllment is the key r 
to the future of America, the draft must be applied preCeren-
lially, since certain talents are key to the success of America. 
In closing I might add that the preferential method of draft· 
ing was first selected in Canada due to the tragic death of 
the brilliant chemist Admiral Mosely. The reasoning is that 
these brilliant minds cannot be allowed to be slaughtered. In 
the last analysis then, i! we are to assume that a universal 
draft is correct, we must assume that colleges can no longer 
produce these brilliant men. Once again be reminded who rec-
ommended the universal drafl 
VARIETY 
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FRATERNITY ELECTIONS 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
Oftieffl tor the comloc ecbool 
YHI' w~e recenUy el.ected at Phi 
Kappa Theta.. 
Eu~ Baldrate was elected 
prelldent. He b eo-captain-elect 
Of the football team, a member of 
the lacrosse team, a Junior 
Prom Program Ole!nnan, a mem-
ber oc the Student Service Coun-
cil and a member ol the Skull· 
Ba.ldrate 1s a Junior Electrk:al 
Ef\lineenn& major from Ludlow, 
M ... 
Slclp Odell wu elected Y'lce-
pre.ldent. He b a Tectl Newa 
nat! member, a membe-r of the 
SemJ-Slmpl.e Gl'Oup, and a Junior 
Math maJor Odell Uves In Brbtol, 
Connectlarl 
Thomas Kelley was elected 
- teeretary. He b a Tech Neows edi-
tor, the Junior Prom Vlce-Olalr-
man a member of the Chemlc:tll 
Ho,;,rs Society, and PhJ Delta 
E~lon, C<H:aptaln of the cross 
country team and a member of 
the wrestling team. K elley II a 
Junior ChemJcal Engl~rlnl me-
)or trom Gardner, Mass. 
Frank Verderber wna appointed 
trH~Urer Of the Fraternity. He Is 
a member of the football and la-
crotle warns and Is on the Tedl 
Nev.•• stntf He lt a sophomore 
Electrical Engineering major and 
lives In W-bury, Lone Island, 
N.Y. 
SIGMA ALPHA IPSILON 
A.round mid-semester the bro-
then ot Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
apJn undertook to elect howe 
otttcen At SAE otflceTI are 
elected at the betrlnninl ol each 
tern~. their tenure runnin1 
for the dunt1on of thl't term. 
For the aecond semette-r In a 
lel'l\elter t. a sophomore, Scott 
Wlaon. Scott's home town is 
Falls Cburcb, VIrginia, and be lt 
m.aj~ In CivU Entineerin,. 
SIGMA ~HI EPSILON 
Sigma Pb1 Epsilon ~otly 
held their house elections for the 
following year. 
John Stump ('6'7') wa• el~ 
precldent. John II an Electrical 
Enpnemna major from B.riltol 
Connerticut. He Is a m~r of 
the Skull, Tau Beta Pi, Eta Kap. 
pa Nu, and ls co-captain Oil the 
Mmmln1 teem. 
Elected vlee president wu BUI 
Cooper. Bill Ia a Mechanical En-
gineering major from Newbury-
port, MUll. He ls a member ol 
Tau Bete P1 and Pi Tau Sigma. In 
addition Bill plays lacroare and 
will be manager of the toatbell 
team neX't year. 
John Rogo~enskl was elected 
controller. John is from Glen 
Cove, New York, and Ia a Mathe-
matia major. 
Don Lutz, a Mechanical Engin-
eering major from Hopedale, 
M._.ctausetts, was eleaed as Re-
corder. Don Is a mE.'lllber of the 
Skull. A$ an athlete. he Is a mem-
ber or the baseball team, the bas-
ketball team, and the sooc:er team. 
Elected secretary was Roger 
Daufl'herty. Roger Lt a Mathema-
tics major from Coulef'e Dam. 
WaatUngton. He Is also a member 
of the tootbaiJ team. 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
New offleeT~ were chosen recent-
ly by the brothers of Tau Kappa 
Esmlon. 
Newly elected President Ia 
Richerd A. Symonds, a Junior 
Meehartlcol Enl(lneerlng rna)~ 
trom VPrnon, Connect1cut . 
TECH NEWS PAGE 11-fREE 
RESEARCH PROGRAMS 
REVIVING AT TECH 
Investigations Going On 
In Many Different Areas 
bJ Steve BnHiear 
In the put teveral yean, the 
pursuit of rC'Search at Worce~ter 
Tech has become more and more 
a part of the lifeblOOd of \tle In-
stitute, the blood that surges be· 
neath the .urtace of undergrad-
uate awarenee., the blood that 
efvea l'trength to 11.'1 lndomlmble 
walls and proud traditions. How-
C\"er, according to Dr. Edward N. 
Clarke, Asltoclate Dean of the 
Faculty and DlrecLor of Research . 
It has not olways been this way. 
During the yea,., prior to World 
War It , ~"<'Search waa a continuous 
and Integral part of the existence 
and expon!flon C1f Tech. and the 
Interval bctw~n 1035 and 1939 
saw journals published by the 
school lt.cll, SJX'Cillcally hl&'h-
lightlng re cnn:-h carried on 1n all 
the departments. Though on a 
nect'SS:I rlly smalle-r seale d u rt ng 
thoee yearJ Of growth tor the In-
stitute, s:lgnlllcant progress and 
dl~eoverle-s were made In every 
phaae of enrtnecrtng and .clence. 
Is lnvetltlgatlnc nuelear llttudure; 
Dr. Plumb Ia •tudylna complex 
metal looa In 10luUon; and Dr. 
Shipman t. delvlnr Into ntaelear 
names and combu.ttlon. 
Much work 11 at.o belnfl done 
lately In the field of blo-enctn-
eerinl. a rather apeclallzeod area 
requJrlng veTI!IItlllty •nd skill In 
Lwo such teemlnllY unrelated 
dlaclpiJnee u biology and enrln-
t'eriJ14t aclence. Recently, a re-
scru-ch program Whoee membera 
Include Prof. RJcnard G. Beachle 
and an EE iTlld student, Henry R. 
Skutt, which wa. lnvestlgatlnl 
trnnsilrtor proxlmlty tu~~es, de-
veloped a miniature l<' M trans-
mitter small cnouflh to be KUrl-
lcally placed ln~ldc the skull and 
capable of transmitting brain wave 
lnfonnaUon (similar to an EEC) 
either In this potrillon or outllde 
the skull, Imbedded In the scalp. 
Dr. Clarke commeuted that much 
joint cooperation with the Wor-
C«.''R« l'oundatJon !or Expert-
mental BJolOI)' hu contributed 
to~~ ot WPl'a bloenrln-
eerhlg venture.. 
Besides the ProtfT&ma alree.dy 
mentioned, Tech has p~nUy 
underway a study ot electromar-
netlc wave propapt1on ln layers 
of plasma and several programs 
In 10lld atate e lectronic.-.. In ad-
dillon, many oUler reat'ardl proj-
e<:t. are now beln1 developed In 
the vllJ'Iow department. and a 
partial list would Include: 
1. Numerical anaJy1ls of estu-
ary IYJtetm (wa1er pollution) . 
2· Analyals of ab«>rpUon of 
gue. on solids lncludlnc t.he ap-
plication to air pollution. 
3. Elcctrolocatlon and e lectro-
communication powers of elec-
tric flllh and the effect of drup 
on the central nervous IYI'tem of 
U1e fish. 
4. Several ltudles In biochem-
Istry lncludlnt 1 ttudy of the 
rnultlCular atructure of the enzyme 
(CentiiiUell ........ ,, 
n ,.. 
J. 
- rCYW )un1or Bill Goodie waa e lect-
ed to the pretldency of ltle h~. 
Bill II a Chemical Engl~ from 
Chamblee, Georgia. end waa re-
~ntly elec1.ed to the Skull. 
Elected VIce-President Is John 
L. K llawn. who has al!IO be-en 
eleocted SC'CTctary of his clua, and 
President of the t . F. Council 
John Lt a Junior Math major from 
Cranston, R l. John Is also Ticket 
Chairman tor J .P . 
Then foc .orne reuon unknown 
or unnoted, re.eardl declined and 
the yean following the 11ee0nd 
world war up until about 1957 
wltneMed ltle lltognat:lon ot re--
senrch at Wo~ter Tech. Jts re-
birth came In 1957-58 when the 
JChool acquired auct1 faculty mem-
bers a• Prof('t!J9()r Benjamin A. 
Wooten of the Phyal<:~ Dept., Pro-
fessor C. Plumb, Head ot the DI-
vision of Chcmlairy, and ProfN· 
.or C. William Shipman of the 
Dept. ot Chemical Englnecrtna 
w'ho. In Dr Clarke's etltlmotlon, 
are "aome of the bc!ft faculty 
I. 
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A fellow Chemical Engineer of 
Bill'• , alto trom the class of 1967, 
It now recond In command at 
SAE Ron Dill, newly elected 
vi~p!Uldcnt, haJLt from Wor-
~. Man. 
A third member of the )unloT 
d• now holds the potrt of houae 
Tteuun!r John Worthley, an 
EI('Ct:r1caJ Engineer from Barring-
ton. Rhode Island II the man who 
cxmt.rol• the house fund's. 
The Secretary of SAE tor this 
William A. Hawkins has been 
ell'C1.oo TI'E"Osurer. Dill a Sopho-
more, com~ from Watertown, 
Mass and ls majoring In Eloctrtc-
al Engln~ng. 
The new Sec:retary Ia Rldlard 
B. Plummer. He lt a Junior Elec-
trical EnsclnecT'!ng major trom 
Princeton, New Jersey. 
In t.cachJna. student motlvatton 
and c.JX"Cially rcK'tr<:h we've 
ever hod" With tht'le men and 
others forminll the core and lm-
peha, a new program of rc.'learch 
waa built and It hae ~n ~trowing 
ever sJnce. At praaent, Dr. Wooten 
To The Student Body of W.P.J. 
In order to set up a JY.tem ol 
ro-11 for the Ted\ Senate of the 
rcers 1966 and 1967 to Mve tor, 
I with to outline a proaram whlc:tl 
I co~alde-r necesaary for the wet-
- fare of the Teclunan In thlt pro-
IJ"I.m, the Senate member wUl be 
encounced and required to take 
on retlpOnsiblllUes beyond tile 
IC:!ope 01( previous .tudent rov-
ernmt•THI at Worceste r Polytech-
nic hwtltute. I am confident ttmt 
they will meet these rcwponalbDI-
Ues ln a manner which will re-
nl'Ol credit on the Tech ~&e. 
tn addJtJon to the more mun-
dane ta•Ju ot dle Senate, such as 
runnJna Parent'• Day, Homecom-
Ing, elections, and things or that 
' '-l\rre, I !ed tlhllt the Senate 
lbould act u a function ol .W· 
dent opltrion. In ttlh capedty It 
lbould ~ lnve.tJpUotW ln-
110 rt\lllttlel'e wbidl atf ec::t ltUdent 
life and welfare and report on 
~ matter. to tbe adrrdnl.rtn-
tion and .eek wa:n to dl&nee of-
fetwive condltiona. To bia end, 
IDd 11o Provide a continuity to ma-
cleot Proerams, I wUb to let up 
• I7Wt.em ol eammlttee. he.ded 
by lrtUdcnt government pen10nne1 
bu1. staffed by lnteresu'<l members 
of the general st.udenL body. 
The rorc ot tlle program would 
be tour bosic commJtl~ These 
would Include the assembly. the 
soc1al, thf' academ1c, •nd the 
special affairs commltu-e The 
Tech Senate should act as 1 co-
ordinator of the.e commltt<>e~ . 
The body, as a whole, 1hould give 
direction to thete Individual ccml-
mHtces and have a coll'trolll nc 
Influence over their actlvlt:les 
Periodically, there Jhould be an 
open Senate meeting where each 
commH.t.ee head can be q u l~z.ed 
and lent 1ugg~n by the Stu-
dent body However, It Should be 
noted that UJ1llm1ted d1scu sion 
time will not be available and 
llmJtlna o( the dilcuaslon wiU 
have to be dOne 2t the dl.cretlon 
of tfle presiding otf.leu. 
The A.asembly <A>mnultee will be 
resporwibl.e tor c:oordlnetJng the 
coDege Day Aalembly prornun. 
'n\e limIt of bknoothly lnt.ere.l 
prorrama ., rec:ommended by 
Pro!eaor Cobb abould come WI· 
der tbe ~COMf~oo. ln 
reflcctlon, ll at.o b<"comes evident 
tha t a limit or one entertainment 
and ont> sport., fll(ure per 1emet· 
t.er should be •ct. The combln-
atJons of w ho'• Who and the •cc-
ond •em~tcr Honor'• Allembly 
lhould nllo be cotalderod. 
The Soda! Commltt.ce 1hould 
1tudy and evaluate and eventual-
ly present Je,Ulntlon to the Sen· 
ate f'or the tonnula.t.ion at a alu-
dent aoclat board which will co-
ordinate and advl~ campuJI-wlde 
SOCial ICI.IVItleS Jt shall advl~c the 
Senat.c as to IOdal matters tor th~ 
comins year aa the Senate will 
have to serve as the above tunc-
tionaey until the formal e~ta · 
bllshment of a Student Social 
Board. J would like to commend 
ltle outalde h~>lp Qf those who 
have been acUve In the admlnla-
tradon ot ~ool weekends durin& 
ltle previous year 
The Academic Comm.lttee 
ahould monitor the educat!on.al 
proce~~M:~J ot the Inrtltut.c from a 
.tud.ent polnt ot vlew and draw 
up reports of their findlnga In a 
lonna! manner for J)T'e8Cnt.atfon to 
(Contlrwed on P ... 6) 
Judy rNch.s In . . • • 
. Tom .._.. with fiMI 
Coaches' Views of 
Spring Seasons 
Sprint Ja here and alone with 
Jt a new .-.on of ~. The 
outlook of lbe tftma except tor 
baeebell looks Vf!ry dim. 'lbe 
maJn t.aetor for tilla u .treaaed 
by the coachft in the toUowlnt 
1Prin8 aport.t forecut Is tile lack 
01 depth due to the IW!'W rule ol. 
non-vanity partJdpeUon by tbe 
frelbm&n. 1bey .U feel however 
tbat once lbe lnJtlal tranllonna-
tlon 11 made, the teame will be 
u .tronc ae ever. 
TRACK 
Hopee do not leei'D too hlp tor 
tlhla )'ec'a track teut. Ootdl Nor-
eroe~ recenUy commented, " if we 
win more than we loae, rn be 
happy." The reuon for thia peesl-
mJRlc: outlook can be rummed up 
In one word : ''treltunen." 
Since 14 o1 22 ~tennen l!'lld-
.uatecf tlhen are rrumy openinp 
and no men to t llJ them. The 
~lbt e-venta an by far the 
weakett with juat one lettennan, 
PauJ Peteraon, returning for the 
lbot pu~ Savelln. and d'-:ua; .-o, 
there are no lettermen tn the 
.t!ort duhes, hllh hurdle., or pole 
vault. Then~ Ia, howe-ver, 10me 
hope tor tile future, •• tbere ve 
only ftve eenlon out tor the 
team. 1be ttronte.t event. wJU 
be the mile with Cary Palullt and 
Dlok ~. the half mile with 
Cary Palulta and Wa)'ne P ierce, 
the hilh jwnp with undefeeted 
Kev Suruvan, and the broad 
Jump wtth captain Joe lAp.na. 
If trft'hmen were able to pertlcl-
pate the team would be fUled out 
becauae of their .tr'enltb In tbe 
4lbot put, dltcut, JaveUn, hurUea, 
pole vault, and duhee. B u t be-
eau.e they •re Jnellpble, thl• 
y.r. tr~~ek team w1U putlc:l~te 
at only halt atrentth. Ootldl Nor-
ero. does feel, howe-ver, that tiM! 
team could fool h im .. lt bu In 
put yevs, notlably laat year, but 
thla can happen only If certain 
men can de-velop. On the whole 
the outlook fot thla year'a tam 
doea DOt aeem very brilht Indeed. 
LACROSSE 
Due ln large part to the Fresh-
man rule Initiated thlt year, 11be 
outlook for the W.P.I. Jacroae 
team does not appear too good. 
Acoordlnt to the new rule, no 
P'retlhman can play varsity 8P<)rtl, 
and alnce .even of ia~ year'a 
ttartera araduated in ·~. the team 
will have to depend on the per-
tonn•nces 01 Jut year'• rubrtl -
tutes, without tile a.Ld ol. any new 
men. 
Coach King's troubles are fur-
ther lncreued by the fact that 
both MJke Portanova and Pete 
Kudleu, two o1. Jut year'a start-
en, are out with InJuries. An-
other potential atarter, Bob 
Coate~, probably wUI be unable 
to play for a while due to a knee 
operation earter this yeer. 
The teem's record laat year wu 
one win and eight lo.et, and It 
is dirticult to say whlrther Lhc 
team will be able to better their 
perlormance or not. Coach K1ng 
aaya thM the prwpect.a depend on 
how tbla year'a junlonr can tl11 
In the vacancies left by last year'a 
traduates. 
RolUe Bouchard and Joe Acker, 
the eo<aptatna of the lacro.e 
tftm, along w1tb Dusty Klauber 
and Skip Thune, are among the 
experienced playen who are re-
turning. In their tlrst .crlmmage 
01 the year tile team poured In 
11 goals against a strong team 
from Dean Junior College to win 
by two, to perhaps the outlook Ia 
not 80 dlanal u It appean at .t1m 
tlance. 
GOLF 
'nle 1968 Tech golf team, 
ooad'led by Roy Seabera. had ltl 
flrlt meeUnt on Mardl 24, and It 
waa announced that tile first 
matd\ will be Apdl 18th &faiJWt 
Darbnou1h and Holy C"* at 
Pleasant Valley C.C. 
Ooecb Seabert does not expect 
the team to have u fOOd a aea.on 
u tn the put tour yean, m•lnly 
becauae only two •mon. Mike 
Napolitano and Tom BenoH, the 
'86 co-c:aptalm, are back from the 
nucleus of lfle past years. Al-
t.hough Seaberg does not see a 
perfect season, he still has many 
competent players, Including 
Benoit, Napolitano, Terry Chase, 
and Ken Turnbull. 
The '66 team has a 10 matcll 
schedule with the N. E. lnt.er-
colleglate In May. The .freshmen 
team has three matches scheduled 
at t.hls time: Leicester J . C., Dean, 
and MJ.T. II'OfJh . 
All home matches will be play-
ed at Wachusctt C.C. 
BASEBALL 
Worcest.er Tech appeart~ equiP-
ped to have another auc:cessful 
bueball c-ompaign. 
Coradt McNulty cited some 
problems however. The Engineers 
have lost pitcher-outfielder 
George Mlt8c'hang through grad-
uatlon, th'lrd boscman Jim Maron-
ey, who was Injured in an auto-
mobile accident last fall and first 
ba'leman Bill Newton. However, 
there ore experienced pleyen to 
man most of the po«ttlons. Tod 
Wicker (4-2) and Gary Bos9ak 
(2- 1) head the pltohlng stat!. Bill 
Baker la back to handle the re-
ceiving. Second basemon Charlie 
Kelly, who hit a robust .357 last 
.~Pring, and shortstop Bill Goudie, 
who chipped In w1t.h a .3()'7 mark, 
are starting Infielders returning 
while Don Lutz, who had a fine 
.321 batting average, and Bill Tan-
zer are holdover outfielders. 
"We'U rely more on BOM&k and 
hoPe tor Jolhn F lore and Paul 
Remipan bo come through to take 
care of our pitching problem," 
Coaeh McNulty nld. 
"We may aolvc tht> Lnfleld prob-
lema by awltchlng players," be 
conlllnued. "Mike Scott has played 
.econd base wtllch would permit 
ua to shift Kelly to third; al.o 
Dave Hopkinson, who was Ma· 
roney'a understudy last year, 
coukl Win the job." AU In all, 
Coed\ McNulty seemed qui!A! op-
t1mlatlc about the season which 
beglne Aprll1 5 aprwt the Univer-
sity of Hartford, at home. 
I.F. BASKETBALL WRAP-UP 
n.e lNf u·. buketball ,__ 
aon Aw tlhe very powerful Lamb-
~ au team turn back .u lt'a 
~to win the leatue wilt& 
a two-pme bulle over tbe MICOnd 
place lhle-ld aquad. 
LCA aurprlsed a few people at 
first Iince It had only • mediocre 
record durtnc lii«S. But after lt'a 
fllwt couple of wlnt It WM clear 
that they would be tou&h to 
beat. lls attrtlna team was com· 
il'l*!d of Dave Moore •nd Jim 
Rodier In the beclc oowt with Al 
lanltot, Scott McCandJe.sa, •nd 
Bob ao.bler up front. There 
may bave been a couple ot ~· 
.n t:be l•tue with bet ter lboot-
mlr, but Lambda Chl moved the 
oall WIT weD and ~bowed fta 
IDI1n ltNDitb at cleartnt lbe 
bOanll. 
The Shield rolled to a e-2 ••-
.on behind Its deCenae and the 
lllootlna of Bl1l Cobb and J eff 
Wickert. The Sbield'a only loaeee 
came at tbe banda ot tbe afore-
mentioned cbampJona and Sig Ep. 
Three tNma tied for third place. 
They were Alpha Epsilon PI, Slg-
me Alpha Epeilon, and Sigma Pbt 
Eplllon. 11\e PI waa led by Dave 
RJc:e, the leatue's \eedlng 100rer. 
SAE was fltured to be tough and 
might have gooe fartber if It 
hadn't been for a couple of "uP-
sets". Sig Ep, the previous year's 
champs, looked rood In 1111 vic-
tory over the Shield. But BUl 
Cooper could have laed lOme help 
under the boarc:b. 
Next «*De tbe Kap with a~ 
record. PKT teemed to have a lot 
of potential, but played very ln-
conslstenUy. lt got strong re-
bounding from J ohn Konlck, 
Skip Odell, and Dave Hopkinson, 
however the team otten had Its 
problems at puttin~ the ball ln 
the hoop. 
LCA 
Shield 
AEPl 
SAE 
SPE 
PKT 
PGD 
TKE 
TC 
PSK 
ATO 
SP 
11-0 
9-2 
'7-4 
7-4 
7-4 
6-6 
15-8 
4-T 
4-7 
3-8 
u 
1-10 
New Gym Under Construction 
The plAns ol expansion at Wor-
cester Tech will include the 
building of a new gymnuium lxl 
be located adjaeent to the old 
gymnasium. The cost Of conrlruc-
tlon of the building Is expected 
to exceed two miJllon dollars, and 
i! everything stays on schedule, 
It will be open for use by the 
1967-68 basketball seeson. 
This Immense bu1ldlng will in-
clude three floors. The maln floor 
will have a basketball court and 
a large stage, which will be used 
tor graduation purposes. The fold-
ing bleachers on both sides ol 
the court, along with a pennan-
ent balcony with tlxed seats, wiU 
make it possible to hold a capaci-
ty crowd Of over 2,800 people. 
As the visitor enters the building 
from the street, he will be at baJ. 
cony level H e will walk tbrouab 
an attr~tlve lobby and be eao 
tl nd a concession atand down-
stairs. Besides the baaket.ball 
court and atage, the main floor 
will abo Include a large area tor 
volleyball, ping pong, badmlntoo, 
elic. There will be a bootb for 
movlee and televlslon. 
Adj~nt to the present locker 
room, tlbere will be another Jodt. 
er area with storage .roonu, IIWII 
bath, otfloee, showen, etc. 
Coach PrltchaTd, tile bead o1 
our athletic department. Ia Vef7 
anxious for thls buUdlng to be 
completed. knowing that thia wUl 
greatly advance our sports p~ 
gram here at Ted\. 
WORCESTER TECH 
BOOKSTORE 
DANIELS HALL 
lOOKS- SUPPLIES 
SPRING ORDER FOR FALL DELIVERY 
-CLASS RING ORDERS-
FRioAv, APRIL 22, 12:30 .4:30 P.M. 
February Orders Ready for Delivery 
HerCC.Jones Rephesentalive in Attendance 
Jackets--Tech Shirts--Pennant' 
Gifts-Greetinq Cards-Novelties-SundriM 
Browse in our Refere nce Book Section . 
The only College Reference Sectiol" in 
Central Massachusetts - (Addison Wesle) 
McGraw-Hill, and John Wiley & Son.) 
• 
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TECH NEWS PAGE FIVE 
TECH NINE WINS FIRST TWO 
TRACK TEAM TAKES TRIANGLE MEET 
LACROSSE TEAM DOWNS U.R.I. 
HARTFORD 
WICKER PITCHES 
5 - HITTER 
Wor~er Tech launched Its sea· 
aon auccessfully by downing the 
University of Hartford at Alumni 
Field last Friday. Tod Wicker 
pitched a 5-hltter and wu aided by 
three double plays, all started by 
shorutop Bill Goudie. The Tech 
delense played errorless ball 
Tech started tbe scoring In the 
second inning on Dave Moore's 
double and aingle by Marshall Tay-
lor. They added a single run In the 
third and brought It to 4-4 ln the 
fourth on BiU Baker 's double, a 
walk to Goudie. Dave Moore's sec· 
ond and Wicker's line single. Hart 
Ford's lone run came In the eighth 
frame on Dave Ull's long borne 
run to right. 
In all, Tech collected nine bits, 
three of them by thlrd basellWl 
MJke Scott and two by Moore. 
MIT 
KELLY HOMERS, 
BOSSAK WHIFFS 9 
W1th Junior right-hander Garry 
Bossaek on the mound all the way, 
Worce11ter Tech's Engineers belted 
M I.T &.3 This was the second 
vletol'}' in as many d ays for Tecll, 
who showed they could win on the 
road as well as at home. 
Tf'Ch jumped off lO a quick start 
u M1ke Scott led orr the game 
with a home run. They added :1 
more m the second u Bill Tan.zer 
walked. Dave Moore reached on an 
error. and Gary Bossak drove a 
1lnglp to c<>nter to dr ive In Tanzer. 
&ott followed with a single, Don 
Lul1 ruched on Interference and 
Charhe Kelly cleared the bases 
"-'lth a 11ngle. They got two more 
runs in the fourth on smgles by 
Bossak and Scott and a home run 
by Kelly Tech collected 10 hits in 
all. 4 of them by Mike Scott, who 
It bitting a torrid .778. Kelly and 
Bosak added 2 each. MIT bad 8 
hlta, getting 1 run in the fourth 
and t\\O lo the fifth. Bossak cut 
down nine of them on strikes. 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAD.ORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
a HR. CLEANING SERVICE 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
All Wort DoDe oo PremiMI 
Leon .net Palults In Mi .. Run 
LACROSSE 
BRAITHWAITE NETS 4 
WorrHtt'r Tech played host to 
the University of Rhode Island Ia· 
crosse team f'rld ay, April I~ and 
opened Its spring 1chedule with a 
12-3 victory over the Rams. 
Alter Rhode Island ~eored at 
4:4:1 of the flrat period, Tech 
tvened It up and went. on to score 
3 quick goals to take a 4 to 1 lead. 
The drfenses settled down In the 
second period bul Tech kept the 
pressure on wh h two more mark· 
ers and the half ended with Tech 
on top 6-1. 
Tbe ~nd ball wu juat a re-
play of the flrtt with Tecb mak· 
lng a runaway of it, outscoring 
the Rams, 6-2 to end the teorinl 
at 12-3. Tech's big St'O~r was Jim 
Braithwaite who f lnlahed with 4 
coals. Following him were Rein 
Olvet and Frank Magiera with 2 
apiece, while John Rogozenald, 
Dave Collette, Ray Rogers. and 
Mike Ponano\'1 each scored oMe. 
Much of the credit hu to go to 
goallt.> Skip Thune who In the early 
going made a number of key sa\'CI 
on some difficult shots. Tho next 
111mo will be on Wednetday, April 
20, at Tufts. Tho game Is to be 
televised ahhouah the time hu 
not been set. 
Harriers Drop 
Panthers and Bisons Crew Places Third 
Th1s Sa turda y Worcester 's 
track team opened lt.a .euon with 
a double win over Middlebury 
and N1chols In a trlanrular ~ 
11\e final 100re was Woreester-
72, Mlddlebury-64 ~ and Nicholl 
-36Y. Outstand ing perfonnance~ 
were iur~ In by Cary Palulla. 
Kevin SuiUvan. and Dick Leon. 
Cary f lnbhed first In the mile 
and 880 with timet of 4:2'7.4 and 
1 : ~7.8 ~vely. Kevin easily 
won the hleh Jump with a leap ol 
8' 4". Leon ran the two endur· 
ance races. the mile and t.he two 
mile and llnlshed thlrd and ec<:· 
ond 'wtth fine times in both. The 
surprise of the day came when 
Worttstcr took tlnrt and ICOOnd 
In t.he 440 Intermediate hurdlea 
Scott McCandless and Ron Gordon 
both won t.helr heats, but S<:ott. 
running his first 440 race of his 
college career. proved to be 
quicker with a 61.7 effort. 'J'ech 
proved w be strona In t.hc Jump-
Ing evcnta with J oe Lagsna rok· 
lng first In the pole vault wHh 
II ' thu-d In t.he broed Jump, and 
s~d In lhe triple Jump, Roberto 
Huyke captured flnt In the triple 
L~na In Trip .. Jump 
Jump with 40'-4", and a fourth In 
the broad Jump, and Bob Plelnca 
Oylng to a 21 '-1" flut piece In 
the broad Jump and a third In 
the high jump. 
Worcestrr also looked compara· 
Uvely good In the 11hort racn 
with Ted Pero .rorlng 1econds In 
the 100 and 220, Mlkt" Mauro a 
fourth and third, Charllf' Dloke a 
sccond In Lhe 440 and Skip Grlf-
l'ln a fourUl. 
Worcf'f~Wr waa ahut out In the 
120 h igh hurdles, shot put aud 
javelin, the only welg'ht evenl'l 
polnta coming fTOm Tom KM!nan 
w ith a second place In t.he dltcla 
SIG EP TAKES I. F. 
SWIMMING BY 31f2 PTS. 
' Phi Gam Places econd 
Sigma Phi Epfilon, paced by meet capturing lhe 200 yard free-
double • winner Steve Rogers, c.t~ r tyle and the 100 yard breast 
tured Its thu-d consecutl've L F. s troke. Rounding out the acormg 
swimming crown. Rogers captured were T K. E. In third place with 
the 40 and 100 freestyle events 8 points, Theta Chi, fourth with 
while establishing 1 new rerord at 7Y, points; Phi Sig firth wllh 6 
:1:1 4 In the 100 yard freestYle. points; Alpha Epsilon Pt, ablth D~ptb proved to be t.he decid ing wilh 3 po111ts, and A. T. 0 seventh 
factor as Slg Ep scored In five of with 2 points. In addJUon t.o Ilea· 
the 1even events whlle winding up ley and Rogers, other Lndlvidual 
with 24 points. Runner·UP with winners were Curt Ritter, S. P. E., 20~ points wu Pbl Gamma Delta. ln the 100 yard backstroke and 
Ph! Gam's Dave Healey w» the Heywood WIIJ1ams, T. K. T., f.n the 
only otbw double winner at the dJvlng event. 
Last Saturday at Wetleyan Unl· 
verslty the W.P.I. Rowing Club 
competed In their first ofllclal 
regat ta with tJ Mass., Clark Unl· 
vers1ty, and host We s I o y 1 n 
U n I v e ra l t y, Led by capt. 
J im Ru lavaky, the Inexperienced 
crew, who had only four days 
practice, fin ished third, a length 
ond a half ahead of Wesleyln. 
Several officials expreased their 
surprise al the relative strength 
or the Tech crew compared to the 
nther crews, all of whom had eev· 
!'raJ weeks of practice. Rowing for 
W P.l. were Ralph Flore, bow; 
llruce Tupper, 2; Ron Crump, 3; 
Phil LaR~, 4; Wally Lynlch, 5; 
.llm Raslavsky, 6; George Bazinet, 
7, Steve Walsh, 1troke; and Terry 
'iullivan, coxllwaln. Clark covered 
the 2.000 metr r course In 8 ·15, 
UMa'' in 8 2~. W.P I In 8.34, and 
Wesleyan In 0.39. The Tech crow 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
RILIABLI PltiiCIUPTIONS 
104 Ha.hlend It,... 
P'L 6-0SM Wor-t.r, Met1, 
SEE 
will participate next Saturday in a 
meet with Lowell Tech, lloly Crosa, 
and Alsumptlon at Lake Qulnslga· 
mond. 
J. E. S. 5. 
(Continued from , ... 1) 
Riley commON, lncludlna a Jorge 
display by NASA. All of t.hc talks 
and papers will be given In Olln 
Hall Lecture Room unless other-
wile noted In tho proan~m (Cop-
le. ol lhe proan~m wtll be avail-
able after April ZO.) All meals 
will be In MOI'Jin Hall. 
All ltudentJ, as well as lho 
faculty and ltalf, are Invited to 
altf'nd ony porta of the program. 
To attend the mt-als, a nominal 
fee will be charged and rfteTVO-
tlon~ mult be made In advance In 
Lhe Placement O«lco prior to 
Apnl 20. 
Com~tleto TuM u, .. "leo 
GOYi n l'l l lltYICI 
STATION 
102 Hlthllftd St. •t a.,MOft St. 
Worcotter, Men., Tel. P'L S.ts7t 
SIMON & GARFUNKEL 
STEAMBOAT IN AUDITORIUM 
LES & LARRY ELGART 
FULL GARDEN BY DUSTY 
DICK MURRAY'S DIXIELAND BAND 
THREE DOZEN STAMPEDING ELEPHANTS 
GO TO 
SOUTHERN 
COMFORT 
PAGE SIX 
RESEAROi 
(c..tlnuN ............ i) 
tr'7P11D and ol eert:a.ln ll'oJotleal 
r....UO... 
5. 'lbe Ule ol enctneerlnl feed-
t.S tbeoey 1D a ltudy of lnter-
penooal relatiONihJPt (a ltudy 
IUbmltted to NASA to help ohoole 
competlble utronauta). 
e. Numerical lltudles In fluid 
dy~Wnb. 
7. M.etbodt ot fabrlcatlnc fa.t 
re.poJlle tbennocouples. 
8. The u.ee of ltreaminC blre-
f rlnteoce 1n ~ analyall, deslcn. 
and improvement ol artit.lclal 
kidney mec.h1nes. 
t . A Jt.udy of the !u:ndamentals 
of stJftming biref:rincence. 
10. Downdrag on foundation 
ptles. 
WORCESTER AUDITORIUM 
WED. EVENING, MAY 4th AT 8:30 
THE WORLD'S 
MOST EXCITING 
MUSICAL A .. ~ 
PUSONAUTY 
nckeh at STEINERT'S, 340 MAIN ST. 
PRICES: $4.50 - $3.50 - $2.50 
TECH NEWS 
u . CryNI c:tlemlstry ot min- Attorney General 
eor;~ Computer f iltering ol elec- (Continued from p ... 1) 
even been mentioned In ~-~~~ n~tron born- tive news stories as a ~ble 
bardment or nuclei. Republica.n vice presidential nom-
Inee. 
14. The ltudy of two phue In 1965, worcester Tech award-
fluid n ow. ed Attorney General Brooke an 
Althou~. admittedly, much of honorary degree of Doctor of 
this re.earch hu traditionally In- Science. The occasion waa Tech's 
volV«< only the laallty and grad 97th commeneement, at which tlhe 
Jtudent. with Ph·D.'s or Master's attorney general .,poke. He hu 
degrees, there Is a very real op- also reeeived honorary degrees 
portu:nity for elf ted undergrad- !rom Northeastern Unlvenrity, 
uates to take part In tuch research American International College, 
through the Undergraduate Re- Emerson College, and Portia Law 
seardl Profl'am. The now well- School. 
known "pet project" of Dr. Louis Now 46, Attorney General 
P. Granath, the electric !ish, in· Brooke was born In WUhlngton, 
volves not only Dr. Granatb and o. c . He graduated trom Howard 
Prof. Don.ald W. Howe, but also University In lMl. In 1960, he 
a grad ~udent, an undergraduate earned hiJ Muter ot Lews de-
and even a local high ,chool b.lol- gree rrom Boston University Law 
ogy teacher who " keeps the fi sh School. In World War ll he serv-
allve''. eel Live years active duty In the 
Thus research, though u~n European Theater of ()peraUona. 
or unnotleed by the undergrad- 1 He was an Army Infantry Cap-
uat.e, goes on constantly at Wor- taln and received a Bronze Star 
teSter Tech, and the future points and the Combat Infantryman's 
toward nothing but an expansion Badge. Attorney General Brooke 
of Its ICOPe and lmportan«. Is now married and the father of 
Next Wf:i?k• Why Research' two daughters 
"Drift-along" careers? We don't have them. 
You won't find the environment at Sikorsky Aircmn 
conducive to inertia. We earned our reputatio n as a pioneer 
and leader in our dynamic, young industry by applying a 
lot of mental muscle to a bewildering array of problems. 
And beina willing 10 buck the current in order 10 "o places 
is an essenual enaineering altitude with us today. 
Art you tlrls /.. inti of yo11ng rnginurl Willing to wrestle 
with new Ideas, hard work? Then you should certainly talk 
to us about the opportunit ies for personal progress and 
rc:wardina professional satisfaction offered in our world of 
advanced VTOL systems. 
The Sikonky vehicle of today reflects a startling new tech-
nology ... the merging of sophisticated electronic sy tems 
with the VTOL airframe 10 provide new dimensions in 
airborne capabilit ies. These advanced VTOL systems are 
fulflllinathc: broadest demands on their versatility ... from 
apace capsule recovery to wide-ranging military and com· 
mcrcial nJlpltcation. A' for the future- it 's bounded only 
by the span of engineering imagination. 
T ilE RIG HT SPOT FOR YOU? We'll ha\e 11. You'll be 
given tough, rc~po r"tblc n~srgnments "'uhrn one of nur 
smnll, rntcrdc:Jl('ndent grou~-\\ Orkrng on demandmg prob-
lems rn such area<> as aerodynamics • humt~n factors engl· 
neerlng • automatic controls • structures englnHring • weight 
prediction • systems analysis • operations reset~rch • retia· 
bllltyfmalntalnabllity engineering • autonavigation systems 
• computer technology . .. among others. 
And Jllllr rnrrl'r pMt'lltiul r1111 hr inrrrnsrd motl'rwll.l fn· uur 
torporotloll·fiuullr('(/ (Jratluun· £Jiuratw11 Progrmn . • . 
B\nilnblc in many out:.tanding colleges wt thm the arl.'n, 
Please consult )'Our C'ollegl.' Placement Office for campus 
interview dates or- for further information. wnte to 
Mr. Leo J. Shnlvoy, Engineerrng Personnel. 
EDITORIAL: 
Chem 102 
for the 
11Help" of it 
The w~ Tech fratenJkr 
system has met with a new 111- 1 
versary In Its eternal .tnlaJe 1Df 
existence. This new foe Ia lit 
Chemistry department. Lut 1'1-. 
day Ita administrators toaed tbe 
proverbial monkey wrench u. 
the Interfraternity gearbox. Dur-
Ing a ttnale to four month Pledct 
period the weary freshmen were 
subjected to the trials ot tbe ~e-11-
appolnted "Hell Week" chainna, 
In the guise of a dedicated chem-
Istry professor, determined toe«-
tle four years oi curricula revt.lon 
In one year. 
In a civtll~ed area of communf. 
catlon and cooperation and In a • 
week that fraternities planned to 
minimize friction and mJsunder· 
standing, one mark blurred the 
valiant etfort of the I~rtratern. 
lty Council This aggravatlna 
thorn was a Chemistry 102 exam, 
conveniently scheduled at a time 
when even the easiest o& Init iation 
Wei?k's would leave the student 
lnad~ualely prepared 
TO THE STUDENT 
(Continued from P•ge 3) 
the faculty. H should concern It· 
self with course obsolescence, fa· 
cully review, and currlculumn 
construction, and make an effol't 
to rclot.c lhe academic nature of 
this school with others of suitable 
rank ond reputntlon. 
The Special AffaJrs Committee 
shall be St'l up to investigate an 
affalr not speclllcally under the 
other committees. rt shall strive 
through any means at lu disposal 
to lnCluence echool policy toward 
the thlnklng of this body To ll· 
lustrate, several matters have 
been brought to lhe surface rt· 
cently towards which no appaRnt 
concern has been shown and no 
action taken These Include re-
laxation or dormitory rules, et-
tnbllshment ()( a campu., radio 
station, a student union and the 
position or Independents on thl1 
campus, and the varlo~ pro-
nouncement& ot the Sports Slants 
column of the Tech News. The 
Committee wil l hove considerable 
flexibility In Its operatlon with 
several subcommittees as a pot· 
slble mode ol operation. 
The fulfil lment of traditional 
obligations or lhe Tech Senate 
such aa the ones mentioned In the 
eeoond paragraph wtU be dolle 
by Tech Senate as a whole wllb 
Individuals responsible for eer-
taln phaaes ot these operatiON. 
ChaJ.nnanthlps of ltlese eom-
mHtees are M tollowa: 
Assembly: Frank Macterra. 
Steve Cotter, Gerry Blodcett. 
Social: Raymond Rogers, l.an'7 
Katzm.an. 
Academic: James Razla,'lty, 
David Kunlholm. 
Special attaJrs: John BurDI, 
Len La~rt.l. 
Re.pectfully 1Ubm1tted. 
Stephen R. Luber 
-
Come-On-Down 
TO SUNNY SAIGON 
---.xcitint night life 
-never a dull moment 
- recommended by USMC 
Travel Agency 
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